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FOR THE sent from any other part of the
state," and twenty-tw- o had al-

ready been received, The rollTHE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

BFAtSE RUMOR.

In Relation to The Board of
'
Equalization.

COMilDERINQ ASSESSMENTS.

Three CoBty Kolli 8U11 Ost-Barg- lan

Get So Swag Another Prison

; :; Bird.

NICELY CAUGHT!

A Pair of Blackmailers are Out-

witted.

A KB TO HE TKIED.

They Eave Succeeded Heretofore In Cp-tiri- ng

Let ofKeaey aid Now

Tasy Ire Captorcd.

cally wrong in the assessment of
this state, when the aggregate
value of town lots in the young
state of Washington ia $162,779,-70- 2.

This vear about 36.8 per
cent of the tne gross valne of prop-
erty in Multnomah county waa
covered by indebtedness. Accord-

ing to the same assessment roll,
Multnomah county has enly 1161
vote-is- , which in itself is simply
ridiculous. Jackson county haa
103!) voters, and Clackamas haa
123, while in Lane county there
are 20S3 922 more than Multno-
mah county can show on her roll.
After all the fuss Portland made
over Porter's census, it must be
humiliating to them to have so few
voter. Such irregularities as that
are what the board of equalization
is wrestling with these stormy
days

. Ilelidajr Freaeata.
Remember that the Ladies Ba-ra- ar

have their lull line of useful '
holiday goods displayed and ready
for inspection. This line em-
braces all the novelties and sta-
ples in fancy goods. handkerchiefs,
kid gloves, silk mittens, fans, glove
and handkerchief cases, throws,
scans, banners, shawls, aprons,
purses, beads, photo cases, hair
ornaments, and an endleas variety
of dressed and undressed dolls
ranging in price from ten cents to
ten doilais. Latest styles and
lowest pricee. No trouble to show
goods.

At North Powder the planing
mill of Stoddard Bros., building
and machinery were entirely de-

stroyed by fire, also 300,000 feet of
him er and 75,000 shingles. A
box car which was side-tracke- d at
the mill was also consumed.

We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of Sa;i Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
?ure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal.

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiskl, M. D.
Chas. McQulsten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Board of Health.

Sir;wareStouej and

A SHE l.VKST.MKT.
Is'one which is guaranteed to brin

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price,
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised driirgits a bottle of
lr Kinij's New Dscovery for Con
sumption. It is jruarsnteed to bring
relief in ev.ry ease, when used fo

any atlcctioii of Throat. Lunirs, oi
i'hest, such as Uoiisumptioii, Inllaiiia-tiu- n

of Lunirs, Bronchitis, Asihnnt,
Vlioo)in (.'uiurli. Croup, etc, etc

It is pleasant and afreet hie to taste,
perfectly safe, andean always be de-

pended upon, Trial bottles free at
Koshay A: Mason, Unionists,

'
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HOLIDAYS
the Fine Display cf- -

MATTHEWS 4 WiSHBURN'S, ALBANY, 0B180B,

I0LIDAYS!

Has opened a beautiful liDe of
Holiday Goods, including plush

u(i learner aiDiims, toilet cases,
hand painted plaque", screens,
fancv inksruniln. wall rmclittj and
holders, oidor cases, novelties and
dainty nic nacs for holiday pre-
sent. Call early and make your
Selections.

FIRST STREET,
BLUMBERG BLOCK

REMOVAL

11. J. JONES' -:- -

-:- - HOOK STOKE

EKES REMOVED INTO
UAS Pipe building, opposite his
1 1 tortner plaee ol business, where
J J ha lias more room and a larger

stock than ever. He invite
the public to call and eee him in
lus new quarters.
aTXefLook out for his display of
Holiday good. It will bo something
elegant.

Music Lessons.

instruction given on violin, man-
dolin, piano and brass instru-
ments. Having secured the assis-
tance of lrof. of Salem,
will furnish first-clas- s orchestra
music at reasonable rales. Ad-

dress or call on ('. II. Mueller,
corner Third and Ellsworth street.
Albany, Oregon.

A LI SAN V

CkiMDyclMs.
Second street, lietween Montgom-

ery and Jefferson.

Articles of every description
cleaned and dyed, Gentleman's
clothing a specialty.

DAVID LANDLF.S.

Tobacco varies in
flavor and other quali-
ties according to where
it is grown, mastiff
plug cut is a scientific
mixture of the choicest
grades selected by
manufacturers of thirty
years' experience.

J. P. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

Fine Furniture
-- OF

ft EVERY

cm Sescripi!an9

AT THE

Albany Furniture Co

fjdrrta klig a tpcelulfy.

sent from Multnomah county, we
have often heard, displays ex-
cellence only slightly inferior to
that of the Klamath roll, and it is
therefore fair to presume that
oiuitnoman'a roil stands second.

Eugene Guard, 7th: Messrs.
George E. Miller, Isaac Britton,
C. M. Hurd and T. R. Berry ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon
from Florence, being three days
on the road. They report that
the storm last week badly block-
aded the road. They found sixty
trees across the road between the
Head of Tide and Hale's, and one
very heavy elide at ineioek l ilton
They think that at least $1000
damages were done to the road.
They were compelled to walk be
tween said points. The wind at
fiorence are very heavy, the small
boats fairing roughly. However
no otner damage was done.

The grain trade ia Palouse
markets is about closed for the
present season, and by the ship
ments that nave been made trom
the various stations an accurate
estimate places the total product
of Whitman county at 13.500.00J
bushels, with wheat as the chief
factor at 10,750 000 bushels;
barley, 1,250,000 oats, 800,000:
flax. 500.000; rye. 200,000. The
money received from this grain
has added $10,172,5000 to the
county, for the average price of
wheat since the beginning of har-
vest has bean 75 cents a bushel ;

of barley, 60 cents; of oats 80 cents;
of rlax, $ 1, and of rye, $1 10. mak-
ing the wheat worth $),0r2,'0t;
barley, $750,000; rlax, $500,IKH),
and rye, $220,000.

SAN JOSE WINS AGAIN

THIS PLACE II KK BVEN WITH
IHE KiOllTHWEST BOYS.

I'ortlaad Ceald Oaly Scare Three.
Whit the Californlans Tere
Halting- Four Hard-Earne- r' Kan

San F'rascisco, Dec. 11. In the
ball game this afternoon at San
Jose, Portland was defeated by a
score of 4 to 2. This wan the
sixth game of the series of seven-
teen, of which each team has won
three. A large crowd was in at-

tendance.
OUT A VKKDICT.

And Hearing: Damage For In-

juries at
Grace B. Isaac?, who brought

suit against the Souther i Pacific
Railroad Company for damages in
the sum of $31,350, lias been
awarded a verdict at the hands of
the jury for $11,000.

Thus far six damage suits on ac-

count of the Lake Labish disaster
have been brought against the
Southern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany in which judgments have
been obtained. The cases are :

Silas Leonard, $3750; Juliu?
Kiiimi. tl.VX): C. W. John hod.
$2200. JohnEauh, $10,000; Jsne
Uiarit, fzwv, urace is. Isaacs, ?n-00- 0.

Thus making a total of $0,-45- 0.

Chlaese Kebele Beheaded.

London, Dec. 11. A Times Dis-

patch from Singapore states e
severe gale prevailed at Hong
Kong December 4. A large num-
ber ol Chinese vessels were de-

stroyed and hundreds of Chinese
sailors and laboiers were drowned.

A dispatch from Pekin states
the rebels of Mongols have
brought the insurrection to an
end. .ll disturbances in the
country appear to have terminated
and aflairs are resuming a normal
condition. Summary punishment
was inflicted on the captured
rebels who were convicted of hav-
ing taken part in the massacre of
Christians. Forty-tw- o insurgents
who had a hand in the murder of
Christians were beheaded at
Pakou.
Uladateae and the Laboring Men.

London, Dec. 11. Four hundred
rival delegates to the National
Libaral Federation conference
partook of a breakfast this morn-

ing, at which the principal guest
was Gladstone. Gladstone ad-
dressed them. He said he thought
the time had come for the com-
mencement of continuous efforts
to bring about lural reforms.
Speaking on the subject of work-

ing men, Gladstone said the labor
question had a n ide range. Home
rule was a part of the labor con-

troversy. The condition of the
rural laborers was the most urgent
question. Proof of this statement
lay in the constant migration of
these laborers. Every endeavor
ought to be made to keep laborers
at home. He hoped to see labor
candidates for seats in parliament
increase in number.

Queer Way of Lovemaklng.
Columbus, O., Dec. 11. George

Hamilton, of Ross county, was
convicted here to-da- y of imperson-
ating a United States officer, ar.d
sent toprsion for eighteen months.
His crime was committed as a part
of his wooiug. He fell in love
with Misa Ida Somers, of Chilli-coth- e,

whom he had never formal-
ly met. He arrested her for al-

leged counterfeiting, representing
himself to be a Federal officer,
and as he was driving ta town in
bis buggy he proposedfmarriage
to her.

New Haven, Dec. 11. A sensa-
tional blackmail case was detected
ley the police of this city last night.
The intended victim was James
D. Dewell, a wholesale grocer, and
republican candidate for mayor in
the recent election. He is one o
the tichest men in the state and is
a man of family and moves in the
upper circle of society. The af-
fair has created a decided sensa
tion. Within the past two weeks
Mr. Dewell has received a number
of letters from Mrs. Sidney Cue, a
colored woman. At first she
requested Mr. Dewell to aid
her financially, as she was in great
distress. He paid no attention to
these letters, but yesterday re-

ceived another. This was of a
different nature, and earnestly re-

quested Mr. Dewell to call at her
house last night, as she would be
alone and could see him. This
letter was given to the police, and
Detective Cowles, disguised as
Dewell, went to the house, She
met him and escorted him to a
chamber. She failed to see
through his disguise. Five min-
utes later the husband rushed in-

to the room and demanded fl'tOO,
an J threatened, if payment was
refused, to shoot Mr. Dewell. The
detective gave a sign, two officers
rushed in and the blackmailers
wete arrested. The couple have
succeeded in getting several
thousand dollars out of prominent
citizen by this scheme. Coe and
his wife are mulattoes.

Judgeship In t!ae Second District
Corvallis T;iih'S : It is generaly

aimitted by those who have stud-
ied the situation that if .!ulg.
Pipes is nominated for the judg --

ship in this district he will be
elected. He wilj cany Benton,
Lane, Coos and Curry
and lead his pait'y vote in Dung-la- s.

Koseburg Review. This is a
etro ig declaration to ronie from
IKiuglasJ county, where J. W.
Hamilton islieing grooiucl lor the
race, and whom it is believed
would poll more votos than any
democrat in the district.

Editor in Danger.
It seems to be a bad year for ed-

itors. The Sunday Mercury man
was lately cinched by Judge
Deady. and now the Oregonian
Fays that Messrs. Auen and K rick- -

son, editors ot the Scandinavian
weekly VorTidd, arrested on com-

plaint of Hansen, the proprietor
of the Depot hotel, for alleged
criminal libel, were bound over to
appear before the grand jury In-

justice Wood yesterday, and on
motion of the district attorney
they were allowed to go on their
own recognizance. The alleged
libelous article is a first page re-

ligious story that appeared in
print about a week ago.

alt Tor the Irish Funds.
London, Dec. 11. Justin Mc-

Carthy, as sole survivor of the
trustees of the Paris fund, was
served with a writ at the suit of

Timothy Farrington, John Red-
mond, Clancy U'Conder, Kenney
and Richard I.alor, all of w hom
are members of the Parnellite sec-
tion of the Irish parliamentary
party, who claim the funds sub-

ject to the tr.ist in favor of them-
selves and other members of the
National League. The petitioners
request the removal of McCarthy
from the trusteeship and the ap-

pointment of, a proper truetee.
Mrs. Parnell is included in the
writ as a mt, as admin-
istratrix f her husband's estate.

The Coldest Spot on Earth.
It is said that "the culminating

point of excessive climate in all
the world is reached" at a place
near Werkhojansk, Siberia, which
is the coldest known spot on the
earth's surface. In other words,
it is the pole of the greatest known
cold. For a long time it was sup
posed that laqutsk, 400 miles
from Werkhojansk, was the coldest
place on the world, but recent
observations have don-- j away with
that idea. The lowest readings of
the thermometer, taken by Sir
George Nares, was noted at Flo--

burg Beech, which was ol deg ,

beiow zero, Fahrenheit. The soil
at the place named is frozen nearly
400 feet deep. It must have been
a deposit ot the glacial epocii, lor
no amount ot cold could penetrate
the earth to that depth.

The Eqaalizlng Board.
The Oregonian note and com-

ment says: The state board of

equalization has tent circulars to
all county clerks in the etate, ask-

ing them to come before the board,
if they wish to make any explana-
tion in regard to their respective
assessments. According to the as-
sessment rolls already received,
the approximate value of all prop-
erty in the state is $144,770,080,
and nearly 34 per cent of that
amount is covered by indebtedness
alone, t say nothing of exemp-
tions. Upon this point the Salem
Statesman makes these com-
ments: "There is something radi

Salem, Dec. 11. It having been
rumored, and with not the least
foundation whatever, that the
state board of equalization, now
in session, would double the valu-
ations of the assessment of Mult-
nomah, county, the board has in-

formed the officials of that county
that tjwy cohld have a hearing be-
fore tne board on Monday next.
The board is now considering the
assessments. The members may
be said to be merely makinga pre-
liminary surrey, bat expect to be
setting grade stakes as soon as all
the county rolls are received.
Three are still out.

Last night burglars bored holes
through three doors of business
houses in this city, and got into
Bray Bros, hardware store. They
took nothing, finding the till
empty.

Adam BuigefH was brought to
the penitentiary y from Jack-
son county and will serve a two-yea- r

term for burglary.

Jk Railway Accident.

Portland, Dec. 11. The Albany
local came in this morning with
the air pipes twisted off, while the
pilot, or cowcatcher, was covered
with hortehair. About 7:0
o'clock last evening, juet after the
train had pulled out of Uervais,
Mouth bound, the engine struck a
farm wagon, in which two French-
men were riding. The fog was io
dense that the team could not
he seen uat l the ponderous
machine was within a few fuet of it.
Hie engineer reversed and put on
I rakis, )ut not in time, for the
pilot struck the outtit, killing both
iirgcF, cutting off one ol the

Irs, and smashing
the wagon in pieces. A stop was
made and the injurud man was
taken to the next htatiou, where
hi weundri were properly dressed.
I I is name could not be learned,
but it was found that both he and
his companion were intoxicated,
else thev had not been driving
across the track when the train
approached.

M ATTLRS OF INTEREST.

Traorif 'r'nj 'a Virions Localities en the
Ticifio CsasU

Work on the Yakima irrigation
ditch will be closed down thi
week. The Herald sava that
seventeen miles of the ditch are
completed ready for the watei.
Work will begin again on ihe big
canal early in the epring.

TIi .'hc h.iata are now runninir on
the Snake river canying out of
Aso.in county last summer s crops.
The work done last summer in im-

proving the channel has already
borne good fruit, and but little
ititiii-nlt- in exDerienced bv steam
ers on that river this fall.

J. T. Janes is in Pendleton, suff-

ering from the effect rf ovei con-

fidence in the sustaining poweis of
air. A day or two since, near
Hilgar.i, he stepped off a passen-
ger train, the car steps being
absent, and was ttrown into a
pile of rocks. He escaped with
one or two broken ribs.

An artesian well drill is now
at work on a ranch north of Water-vill- e.

The Democrat states that it
is doing good work, with every
prospect ol success. It is capable
of sinking a well to ttie depth of
2200 feet. Artesian water in that
section will be of incalculable
benefit to the development of the
country.

Vvotiiinntinn into the matter
leads to the oelief that the wreck
of the San Pedro, recently sunk
near Astoria, was wholly due to
the negligence of the pilot. It is
ii.nn.rht tha veflsel can be raised
ar,A rnairrl for lii5.000 and. as
she is considered the best collier
on the coast and wortJi fJoO.OUO,
w ill be done.

Helix Grange, in Umatilla
tv will reluhrated New Year

in a liitting manner. There will
be a public installation of officers
and a grand dinner, a special in-

vitation being extended fiee to all
grangers from all over the county.
A splendid time is expecteu.
Vminu lu'iniln will celebrate the
occasion by a dance in the evening
at Grange hall.

Last Friday Mr. Perrim met
with a severe accident while haul-

ing a load of fruit trees for Mr.

Humphrcv, near Monroe. It
seems the" road is graded high in
the center, and on either side the
water forms a miniature lake.
The horses became frightened in
some wanner and plunged into
the ditch and tiped the wagon
over. Mr. IVrrim's leg was broken
about the knee and one of the
horses was drowned.

Kalaniath County Star: Kla
math county is ahead again. She
lias a pretty Fmart aseessor named
Smart, and he lately received from
the state board a letter stating
that the assessment roll sent from
Klamath was the "most perfec
and neatest paper of the kind
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BENEFIT ORDER

TH E STUCK HOLDERS ARB LEFT
OH AND LOSE.

A Defrauding Concern Like
Great Many That Have Qoae
Before.

Sr. Lorm, i.c 11. C instalhs
armed with aisachment have 4;e-sce- iil

d on the local oiticers of a
pr. grtsMve benefit order, and
there is much weeping and wail-int- !.

The membership in St. Louis
is ab:;tit iVhiO. A 6hort time ago
:;il members in St. Louis were
paid 10J each, but after that a
notification was sent out that no
more matured memberships would
lie paid unless the holder had paid
at Icjst $7 in assessments, to-

gether with the iniation fee. Then
an assessment of $30 on certifi-
cates maturing IVcember 1 was
made. A meeting of the mem-
bers here wrs immediately
called, and a rather lively
time was the result. Supreme
Organizer Hanson, from Boston,
was in town, but did not attend
the meeting as he saw how the
land lay, and did not think he
could do anything. The an
nouncement was made that the
Boston end of the concern had
been enjoined. A committee was
appointed to go to Boston and in-

vestigate affairs. The committee-
men have gone to Boston, em-
powered to act for the St. Louis
victims, and will endeavor to dis-
cover the true etate of affairs.

A Valuable Gift.
The Willamette university is the

recipient of a fine theodolite,
which was given the school by
Gen. W. IL Odell. The instru-
ment is designed for the use of the
United States geodetic surveys,
and cost the government $1000.
It is what may be called a marine
theodolite and is especially ar-
ranged for use of vessels. It has
been used on this coast by the
government engineers, but for
several years it was stowed awar
somewhere on this coast. General
Odell tried to persuade the govern-
ment to give the instrument to
the university, but the requests
were refused, and it was sold at
auction. General Odell bought it
and presented it to the Willamette
university, where it will be used
by the higher classes in engineer-
ing, as soon as the rooms are com-

pleted. The school now owns one
of the best scientific instruments
on the coast and the faculty is not
a little proud of it. Statesman.

Incidents ana Accident.
Fdgar Burlingame, of Wamic,

got lost in the mountainswest of
Oak Grove, Waeco county, fw
diys asto while out hunting and
remained out two days and two
nights with no.hing to oat and
fuur fot of snow on the ground.
He finally turned up at the resi-
dence ot Hon. W. McD. Lewis.

A prune orchard of ten acres
near Vancouver haa been sold for
$0,5iH This goes to show that
the prune industry is a safe one in
which to realize good profits, and
our speculators in the business
near Corvallis are certain to reap
surpri&ing results.

J u'ius Wagner, of Birch Creek,
Umatilla county, has lost several
ca'ves lately in a peculiar manner.
The bodies of the animals become
bloated and they drop over dead.
Dr. Scott, a neighbor of Mr. Wag-
ner, has also lost several. The
disease appears to single out the
early spiing calves, and to attack
the finest and fattest in the band,
a number of which have been
found dead by Mr. Wagner. It is
supposed to be blackleg.

DIDKIT WIS,
We desire to say to our eiti- -

ns, that for years we have been sell,
inir I)r Kini;'s New Discovery for
('oiisiiiiiption, Ur Kind's New Life
I'ilis, I'.ucklen's Arnica Salve and
Klcctrie Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as, or that
have given such universal satisl'ac-ticii- .

We lo not hesitate to guaran-
tee ithcui 'every tii:ie and we stand
ready to refund the purchase pi ice, if

satisfactory n suits do not follow their
u" These remedies have won their
trot popularity purely on their
merits, Koshay V Mason "Druggists,

THE ffOKLI) KNH1C'IIK1.

The facilities of the present day
fur the production of evervthine

i&sr&yt2Saare annum uilllllllLCU aim ucu
Syrup of F'igs was first produced
the world was enriched w ith the on
ty perfect laxative known, as it is
Ihe only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andetlectual tocleanse
the system gently in the Sprii.-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the Letter it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Fell Deud.
These words are familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes with-
out the report of the sudden death
of some prominent citizens. The
explanation is "Heart Disease."
Therefore beware if you have any
of the following symptoc is : Short
Breath. IVin in Side, Smothering
Spells, Swollen Ankles, Asthmatic
Breathing, Weak and Hungry
Spells. Tenderness in Shoulder or
Irregular Pulse. These symptoms
mean heart disease. The most
reliable remedy is Dr. Miles' New
Heart (.Hire, which has saved
thousands of lives. Book of
testimonials free at Stanard &

Cusick, who also sells the New
Heart Cure.

AMT1
to A
1 here set
tliil in QUARTER
kcr county Ore-f- l

K.m, near whatui n
is now liakcr City. "PCUTIIDV
man uho has eincoUtfl I Uil I
become iilcntiBeil wilh the resources A Ofl
ami development of that country. l .iitMuU
man is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one
of the wealthiest anil must influential citizenf
in the county. In a recent letter he says:
"I hail been gtifTurinK from paina iii my liatk
uml general kidney complaint lor some time,
anil hail used many remedies witr.Gitf any
hut temporary relief. The painn mi inj hack
had become so severe that I wns prevented
from attundintr to my work and could not
move without the u?e of a cane. Hearing,
through a friend, of the wonderful cures

by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to
try a box, and from that vcv first dose 1

found instant relief, and before half
the contents of the box the piins in c y hack
entirely disapeared I have trvery f .ith in
the virtues of the Oregon Kidney Tea, and
can conscientiously recommend it to mj
friends. 1 would not be willio it it for

Oreuon Kidney Tea cured headache, incon-
tinence of urine, brick dust sediment, burn
iniror painful Herniation while urinating, and
all affections of the kidney or urinary organs
of either sen.

AT

Parker Bros. Bakery.

C1I01CK MINCE PIES

CAKES. RAISINS,

CURRANTS, JKLUE-- .

HOT ROLLS, JAMS,

CRACKERS, BREA1,
CHOICE TEAS & COFFEES,

FRESH GROCERIES,
Or anythinj; else good lo eat,
leineiuher you can get it at
reasonable rates at

Silverware, - Novelties.
At the Old and Established Jewelry Store of

PI. BWERT'S.

THE MORNING MEAL

Found Satisfactory when Purchasing (Jroccrics at

F. E. Allen's
He keeps a first-clas- s stock of staple ami fancy

groceries of all kinds; also vegetables and all kinds
of fruits in season Choice table delicacies a spec-
ial)'. Remember the place, First Street, opposite
Masonic Temple, Albany, Oregon.


